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Adulteration of 
Aloe Vera 
(Aloe vera)  
Leaf Ingredients

Goal: The goal of this bulletin is to provide timely infor-
mation and/or updates on issues of adulteration and misla-
beling of aloe vera leaf juice ingredients that purport to 
meet the quality standard established by the International 
Aloe Science Council (IASC), an international trade asso-
ciation of aloe vera leaf juice ingredient producers and prod-
uct manufacturers based in the United States and founded 
in 1980, applicable for use in dietary supplement, personal 
care, and cosmetic products. The bulletin may serve as 
guidance for quality control personnel, the international 
herbal products industry, and the extended natural prod-
ucts community in general. It is also intended to present a 
summary of the scientific data and methods on the occur-
rence of species substitution and adulteration, the market 
situation, and economic and safety consequences for the 
consumer and the industry. 

Definitions:
Aloe vera leaf: The aloe vera leaf in its entirety. It can be 

used as the raw material for the manufacture of aloe vera 
leaf juice ingredients.1 

Aloe vera whole leaf: The use of the term ‘whole’ was 
introduced to differentiate ingredients where the entire leaf 
is used as a starting raw material to create aloe vera leaf juice 
(without the latex component) from those that start with 
inner leaf as the raw material. However, the use of this term 

has led to confusion, since aloe vera whole leaf juice may be 
mistaken for a material containing latex.

Aloe vera inner leaf: The inner leaf (the clear, central 
parenchymatous tissues of the aloe leaf) that may be used as 
the raw material for aloe vera inner leaf juices.1

Aloe vera leaf gel: In order to differentiate the inner leaf 
gel-like starting material from finished products that are 
gels by virtue of added jelling agents, the IASC defined aloe 
vera leaf gel as a liquid product with or without added thick-
ening agents.1,2 The World Health Organization (WHO) 
defines aloe vera gel as the colorless mucilaginous gel 
obtained from the parenchymatous cells in the fresh leaves 
of Aloe vera.3 This is also correct, but is not generally found 
as an ingredient in finished products unless present as pulp.

Aloe vera inner leaf juice: According to the IASC, aloe 
vera inner leaf juice is manufactured by stripping off the 
outer leaf rind before further processing.2 It may contain 
pulp or be pulp free. When thickening agents are added, 
it may be called a gel.1 It may also have trace anthrones, 
which — depending on the manufacturing steps — may 
be removed through further processing. When dried, it 
is properly called aloe vera inner leaf dry juice, though 
common industry shorthand for this ingredient is 200x 
because 200 parts of liquid inner leaf juice yield approxi-
mately one part dry juice. 

Aloe vera leaf juice: According to the IASC, aloe vera leaf 
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juice is manufactured by first macerating the entire leaf, 
rind and all. The bitter yellow anthrone-rich latex from the 
rind is removed by filtration, which is often accomplished 
via absorption by activated charcoal.1 This process is known 
as decolorization and is routinely done for finished ingredi-
ents that may be referred to as aloe vera decolorized, char-
coal filtered, purified, or filtered leaf juice. Common indus-
try shorthand for this ingredient when dried to a dry juice 
is 100x because about 100 parts of aloe vera leaf juice yield 
approximately one part dry juice. 

The term juice has also been used to refer to aloe latex (the 
WHO specifies aloe juice as the bitter yellow exudate origi-
nating from the bundle sheath cells of the leaf) which when 
inspissated (thickened) becomes the anthrone-rich laxative 
drug derived from some species of Aloe.3 

1. General Information
1.1 Common names: Aloe vera, aloe, Barbados aloe, 
burn plant, Curaçao aloe, lily of the desert, true aloe, 
medicinal aloe, West Indian aloe.4-8 

1.2 Other common names: 
Afrikaans: Aalwyn9 
Chinese: Luhui ye (蘆薈葉) 6-8 
Danish: Laegealoe9 
Dutch: Aalewee, aloe9 
French: Aloès, aloe vera, aloès vulgaire, aloès des 
Barbades6,9,10 
German: Aloe, echte Aloe, Barbados Aloe, Curaçao 
Aloe6,9-11 
Italian: Aloe delle Barbados, aloe di Curaçao, aloe medi-
terranea9 
Japanese: Aroebera (アロエベラ)9

Portuguese: Azebre vegetal, babosa, babosa-medicinal, 
erva-babosa, aloe dos Barbados6,9 

Russian: Aлоэ (aloe), столетник (stoletnik) 
Sanskrit: Ghrita kumara, kanyasara (dried juice of leaf)7 
Spanish: Acibar, aloe, penca sabila, sábila, sávila, 
zábila3,6,9,12 
Swedish: Äkta aloe9

1.3 Accepted Latin binomial: Aloe vera (L.) Burm. f.

1.4 Synonyms: 
Aloe barbadensis Mill.6-8,12,13 
Aloe vulgaris Lam.13

1.5 Botanical family: Xanthorrhoeaceae (alternatively 
placed in Aloaceae and Asphodelaceae)3,6,8,13,14 

1.6 Distribution: Aloe species are found in sub-Saharan 
Africa, the Arabian Peninsula, on Madagascar, and some 
smaller islands off the east coast of Africa. Aloe is a diverse 
group of more than 600 species.8,9,13 Aloe vera is espe-

cially abundant in southern and eastern Africa, and long 
thought to be a native there. From this area, it was subse-
quently introduced into northern Africa and other parts of 
the world.3 In the United States it grows in the southern 
states of Texas, Arizona, and Florida.6,8,14 In Mexico it is 
grown in the Northeastern states of Tamaulipas, Durango, 
San Luis Potosi, and Zacatecas, and also in Campeche and 
Yucatan.8,15 Aloe vera was also introduced and is culti-
vated in many tropical and subtropical countries includ-
ing Argentina, Belize, Bolivia, China, Colombia, Ecuador, 
El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, India, the Dominican 
Republic, North Africa, Saudi Arabia, Thailand, Yemen, 
and Venezuela.6,14 The plant grows in stony outcrops and 
sandy plains, roadsides, and similar places, in full sun, from 
sea level to 1,300 m (4,265 ft).6 

1.7 Plant part and form: A number of ingredients are 
made from aloe leaf, which include the two juices: aloe vera 
inner leaf juice, and aloe vera leaf juice (generally decolor-
ized). When dried (freeze-drying is one technique), the dry 
juices have been commonly called 200x and 100x aloe vera 
powders, respectively (see Definitions in the introduction). 

Aloe for use as a laxative, defined by the USP mono-
graph16 as the dried latex of the leaves of A. vera—known in 
commerce as aloe vera, Curaçao aloe, or Barbados aloe—or 
of A. ferox, or of hybrids of A. ferox with A. africana and A. 
spicata, known in commerce as Cape aloe, is not within the 
scope of this document.

1.8 General use[s]: Aloe’s first known historic use dates 
back almost 6,000 years. Its medicinal application was first 
documented on a Mesopotamian clay tablet dating from 
2100 BCE, and the Ebers Papyrus (ca. 1550 BCE), discov-
ered in Egypt in 1873, listing at least 12 aloe-containing 
preparations for treating internal and external ailments.14 
Dioscorides, in De Materia Medica (65 AD), listed 19 differ-
ent uses and actions of aloe, including as a purgative (for 
constipation) when drunk with water or milk, as a means to 
stop bleeding hemorrhoids when used internally, and for the 
treatment of ulcers and wounds, skin afflictions, and boils, 
when used externally.3,5,6,14,17 Contemporary uses of aloe 
vera gel, inner leaf juice, and decolorized leaf juice include 
treatment of abrasions, burns, inflammation, insect bites, 
psoriasis, skin irritations and fungal infections, UV-radia-
tion damage; as an emollient; as a common cosmetic ingre-
dient, and as a wound-healing agent.3,5,6,14,17 The use of 
the inner and decolorized whole leaf juices as commercial 
ingredients is relatively new. 

Internally, aloe vera leaf juices have been used for diabe-
tes, coughs and sore throat, kidney pains, digestive prob-
lems, stomach ulcers, and jaundice. The yellow latex of the 
leaves is also used as a laxative.3,5,17 Aloe vera inner leaf is 
used as a general tonic for the circulatory, digestive, genito-
urinary, and female reproductive systems, and in the treat-
ment of fever, constipation, obesity, conjunctivitis, joint 
inflammation, jaundice and hepatitis, menstrual dysregula-
tion, and tumors.6 

1.9 Nomenclature considerations: The earliest confu-
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sion about the naming of the aloe plant is described in 
the Old Testament. The name “tree aloe” refers to a plant 
with an aromatic resin belonging to a different species in 
a different family, Aquilaria agallocha (Thymelaeceae), 
and the name “lign aloe” refers to A. malaccensis.6,9 ‘Aloes’ 
in the New Testament (John 19: 39), however, refers to 
a material derived from a true species of Aloe, Aloe perryi 
Baker (syn. Aloe succotrina Weston).9 Indeed, a number of 
aloe species were used interchangeably in Europe to make 
purgative preparations.3,5,6,14,17 In the past 100 years, many 
aloe species were clumped generically with the name “aloe” 
and considered synonyms. Socotrine aloe (Socotra), Cura-
çao aloe, bitter aloe, and Cape aloe were interchangeable 
vernacular names given to various species of Aloe including 
A. perryi, A. vera, A. ferox and hybrids of A. ferox, with A. 
africana and A. spicata considered synonyms in the past.4

The United States Pharmacopeia (USP) official Aloe 
monograph for over-the-counter stimulant laxative drugs 
still includes several aloe species (A. vera, A. ferox, or 
hybrids of A. ferox with A. africana and A. spicata) in its 
description,16 as do pharmacopeias in Europe and other 
parts of the world.5,17 In the American health food and 
cosmetic markets A. vera is the predominant species used. 
The term “aloe vera” in this bulletin will be used generi-
cally in reference to the Aloe vera species. The nomenclature 
of ingredients used in labels of aloe products have lacked 
uniformity and precision. The IASC suggests all aloe vera 
products must include the Standardized Common Name 
“aloe vera” and specify the plant part/type of ingredient 
(i.e., “leaf” if the leaf is used in its entirety or “inner leaf”). 

2. Market
2.1 Importance in the trade: In 2003, IASC estimated 

that raw material sales of aloe vera leaf and leaf-derived 
ingredients were between $70-90 million globally with 
35% growth expected over the next five years. At that time, 
the United States was by far the largest single seller of aloe 
vera as an ingredient with 60-65% of total sales, with Latin 
America constituting another 20-25%, and Asia and the 
Pacific Rim (Australia, China and India) together making 
up 10% of the market. Trade in finished products contain-
ing aloe ingredients, was estimated to be over $35 billion 
globally in 2003.18 The importance of aloe vera as a source 
for ingredients in the food, cosmetic, dietary supplement, 
and personal care industries was emphasized by the market 
research company IMARC which reported that the global 
market value for aloe vera ‘gel’ was US $507 million in 
2017.19  

2.2 Supply sources: Aloe vera is extensively cultivated 
in many parts of the world, but Thailand, Mexico, and the 
United States continue to be the largest producers of aloe 
vera ingredients. According to two reports, Thailand is the 
biggest producer of aloe vera gel, accounting for around 
one-third of the total global production. More recently, 
China has emerged as an important supplier for aloe vera. 
Other leading producers in the North, Central, and South 
American region include Mexico, the Dominican Repub-
lic, the United States, and Costa Rica.20 African countries 

with the largest aloe vera production include Nigeria and 
Kenya.21 

2.3 Market dynamics: A recent report from the IMARC 
Group, a market research company, indicated that the 
global aloe vera ‘gel’ market was worth US $465 million 
in 2016, growing at a Compound Annual Growth Rate 
(CAGR) of around 11% during 2009-2016.20 The market 
seems to have been growing steadily over the last decade, 
driven by varied and increasing usage of aloe vera leaf 
juices in food, health care, and cosmetic industries with the 
healthcare and personal care sectors being the two biggest 
drivers of aloe vera juice ingredient consumption.20,22,23 (J. 
Wilson [IASC] email, June 28, 2017)

According to Future Market Insights (FMI), a provider 
of syndicated marketing research reports, the global aloe 
vera ingredient market is segmented, based on product type 
into various forms: aloe vera leaf juice, inner leaf juice, and 
others. In 2015, the aloe vera leaf juices segment dominated 
the market in terms of value and volume, and it is expected 
to remain dominant over the forecast period (up to 2026). 
Meanwhile, the aloe vera (whole) leaf juice segment is 
expected to expand at the highest CAGR in terms of value 
during the forecast period.21 

3. Adulteration
3.1 Known adulterants: Materials used to adulterate 

aloe vera inner leaf juice and juice powder include unde-
clared amounts of other aloe species and juice made from 
whole aloe vera leaf. Substitution of dried powdered aloe 
leaf juices with undeclared maltodextrin or sucrose has 
also been reported.6,24-27 (R. Gallego [Aloecorp] email to 
S. Gafner, April 2, 2019) The AOAC Standard Method 
Performance Requirements (SMPR)® document for iden-
tification of Aloe vera in dietary supplements and dietary 
ingredients requires analysis for presence of undeclared 
carrageenan, gum arabic (Acacia senegal and other Acacia 
spp., Fabaceae), and locust bean gum (Ceratonia siliqua, 
Fabaceae) in addition to maltodextrin. Despite their list-
ing in the SMPR, the use of thickeners like carrageenan, 
gum arabic, or locust bean gum as aloe vera adulterants has 
limited evidence in the literature.28

According to IASC labeling guidelines, products labeled 
“aloe vera inner leaf juice” should consist solely of the liquid 
from the inner leaf from which the aloe exudate (latex) has 
been removed. Further, IASC proposes that the concentra-
tion of aloins A and B (the primary aloe vera anthrones) in 
aloe leaf dry juice be reduced to less than 10 ppm (parts per 
million).2 Isocitrate (isocitric acid), which is more abundant 
in the aloe rind than the inner leaf, was established by IASC 
as a negative marker for the inner leaf. IASC also states that 
aloe vera leaf juice products that contain more than 5% dry 
weight of isocitric acid should be labeled as “aloe vera leaf 
juice,” not “aloe vera inner leaf juice”.1,6 While IASC has 
proposed definitions and guidance for how aloe vera leaf-
derived products should be described and labeled, not all 
products claim compliance with IASC. IASC also is not a 
regulatory body and so compliance with IASC guidelines 
is voluntary. 
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A number of other Aloe species are traded commercially 
and are sometimes not accurately declared as to proper 
species. Aloe species traded include A. ferox, A. arborescens, 
and A. perryi according to the American Herbal Pharma-
copoeia (AHP) monograph on aloe.6 The American Herbal 
Products Association’s Herbs of Commerce, 2nd edition,7 
provides clear differentiation of common names used for 
these species and include cape aloe (A. ferox), Aloe litto-
ralis (A. littoralis), Perry’s aloe (A. perryi), Aloe spicata (A. 
spicata), and aloe vera (A. vera) as the aloes in trade.

3.2 Additional IASC quality parameters: Low quality 
aloe vera leaf and inner leaf juice ingredients may be due to 
decomposition or dilution with water. IASC has established 
specific standards of product strength. The minimum 
requirement for an aloe vera juice is 1% total aloe solids in 
aloe vera leaf juice and 0.5% total aloe solids for inner leaf 
juice ingredients.6,29 The soluble solids value is an impor-
tant quality indicator, because low values for solids suggest 
adulteration by dilution with water.24 In addition, bulk 
aloe vera ingredients need to contain a minimum of 5% 
acemannan calculated by dry weight.27

The presence of acetic acid is indicative of the degrada-
tion of acetylated polysaccharides. Lactic acid levels of more 
than 10% are indicators of bacterial activity, likely due to 
contamination with Lactobacillus species. The presence of 
succinic and fumaric acids indicates enzymatic degradation 
of the polysaccharides.27 

3.3 Sources of information supporting confirma-
tion of adulteration: In the 1990s, spray-dried aloe vera 
juice with maltodextrin was sold as 100% aloe vera juice, 
constituting a fraudulent misrepresentation. This fraud was 
possible because many members of the industry promoted 
an analytical method for aloe quality termed the Methanol 
Precipitable Solids (MPS) test despite all scientific evidence 
that the test is not useful.24 (See section 3.7)

In the early 1990’s IASC started channeling efforts to 
protect both the industry and the consumer with the focus 
on the development of an aloe standard produced by the 
Aloe Research Foundation (ARF), an industry-sponsored 
organization with the goal to further research on aloe 
vera’s biological activities. Analysis of commercial aloe vera 
ingredients was compared to the aloe vera ARF standard 
using a chromatographic procedure developed by Pelley et 
al. in 1993.30 The first analysis indicated that the quality 
of commercial aloe vera ingredients was variable and not 
always accurately represented on the label or the certificate 
of analysis. Although no details of the number of samples 
tested and degree of adulteration were provided, the conclu-
sion was that many commercial aloe ingredients in the 
marketplace were adulterated with undeclared maltodex-
trin.24,30,31 

In 1998, 18 commercially available aloe vera samples 
in the US marketplace were analyzed at the University of 
Mississippi, School of Pharmacy, using size exclusion chro-
matography. Half of the samples contained no or only trace 
amounts of the main polysaccharide component in aloe 

vera.32 
The same year, Kim et al, analyzed 21 commercial aloe 

vera ingredients in Korea, also confirming adulteration with 
undisclosed maltodextrin in over 30% of the samples.25 

An investigative report, published in 2003 by 
Nutraceuticals World, concluded that adulteration was 
a serious problem in the aloe vera business, detailing 
how adulteration of aloe vera ingredients occurs and the 
economic incentive for such adulteration.18 

In Europe, aloe vera samples, obtained from pharmacies 
and other commercial venues, were analyzed by the German 
Federal State of Baden-Württemberg’s food control office.33 
Their report confirmed that 17 out of 24 high-priced aloe 
vera products contained no significant amount of aloe vera 
ingredients and were adulterated with large amounts of 
undisclosed sorbic and benzoic acids while being marketed 
as “aloe juices and gels” dietary supplements. 

An analysis of 3 commercial aloe vera leaf solid raw mate-
rials and 12 commercial aloe vera products, with a newly 
developed spectrophotometric method to assess polysaccha-
ride content, showed that 6 out of 12 commercial aloe vera 
products contained less than 20% (range 0.58-18.83%) of 
the active original aloe vera polysaccharide found in fresh 
whole aloe vera leaf.28 

In another study conducted in Switzerland, nine aloe 
vera ingredient samples of leading international suppliers 
were examined by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and 
compared with fresh aloe vera leaf gel. Only three samples 
were found to have acceptable levels of acemannan, the 
main aloe vera leaf polysaccharide.34 

In another NMR study, the authors commented on the 
large percentage of aloe vera products adulterated with 
maltodextrin and suggested that NMR should be the 
method of choice to assess quality control (QC) of the 
samples.35 

The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) 
aloe vera monograph and the AHP Aloe vera leaf, Aloe vera 
leaf juice, Aloe vera inner leaf juice standards of identity, 
analysis, and QC monograph describe the use of maltodex-
trin in the manufacturing process and state that it is added 
to artificially enhance polysaccharide content. They also 
state that this has historically been one of the most common 
adulterants in aloe vera inner leaf juice products.6,36

In an article published by Nutraingredients-USA on 
November 12, 2012, and updated on September 26, 2016, 
Roy Upton (AHP) indicated in reference to aloe vera prod-
ucts in the marketplace that: “results that come back from 
analytical labs show that a number of ‘aloe’ products on 
the market contain little (in some case, none) of the actual 
plant.”22 

A Bloomberg News report of November 22, 2016 
mentioned four samples of store-brand aloe gel purchased 
at national retailers showed no indication of the presence of 
aloe vera compounds in various lab tests. All products listed 
aloe barbadensis leaf juice — another name for aloe vera — 
as either the No. 1 or No. 2 ingredient (on the label) after 
water.37 Aloe vera’s three inner leaf chemical markers — 
acemannan, malic acid, and glucose — were absent in three 
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products based on NMR tests conducted by an 
anonymous lab hired by Bloomberg News. The 
three samples analyzed contained maltodextrin. 
The fourth aloe gel contained malic acid, but 
not acemannan and glucose.37 

After this report, several law firms filed 
lawsuits against four retailers after separate test-
ing failed to find aloe vera chemical marker 
compounds in the companies’ private-label 
products. The plaintiffs are seeking class-action 
status and (asking for) restitution for all the 
customers who they say were misled.37,38 One 
of the cases was dismissed at least in part based 
on the argument that acemannan levels can 
decrease depending on the storage conditions, 
which may not be under full control by the 
companies selling the aloe vera products.39 

Alkemist Labs, a third-party contract analyti-
cal laboratory, shared a summary of their thin-
layer chromatography (TLC) reports of 2015-
2017, indicating they have “failed” samples 
because they contained a high content of malto-
dextrin. Sidney Sudberg, president and CSO of 
Alkemist Labs, said “Most of the time, we do not 
get any indication of whether the manufacturers 
use maltodextrin as an undeclared excipient, so 
we may be failing samples when the maltodex-
trin appears to exceed the aloe (content), chro-
matographically speaking.” (S. Sudberg [Alkem-
ist Labs] email, June 29, 2017)

IASC tests every aloe vera ingredient sold by 
an IASC member to ensure it has a minimum of 
5% acemannan content by dry weight, as well as 
the presence of markers glucose and malic acid. 
A spokesperson states that IASC has not seen 
an adulteration issue recently, but the problem 
seems to be frequent on products from compa-
nies that are not IASC certified. (J. Wilson 
[IASC] email, June 28, 2017). 

IASC Executive Director Jane Wilson added: 
“I am not aware of any recent reporting of adul-
teration with other aloe species. The responsible 
industry continues to be concerned with suppliers market-
ing aloe raw materials containing undeclared maltodextrin, 
as well as the use of poor quality aloe and “fairy-dusting” 
in aloe finished products. IASC conducts its certification 
program, and we have not had any products fail due to a 
documented case of adulteration, but of course this may 
not be representative of the market as a whole. Obviously 
companies who may want to cheat are not the ones that 
subject themselves to outside scrutiny.” (J. Wilson [IASC] 
email, April 23, 2019)

3.4 Accidental or intentional adulteration: Both types 
(or means) of adulteration, accidental and intentional, are 
known to occur in the marketplace. The use of undeclared 
maltodextrin and preservatives is clearly intentional. Inten-
tional adulteration is also easily carried out through the 
addition of excess water to juices or powders. The reasons 

for economically motivated adulteration are clearly stated in 
the German report from 2003: “High quality Aloe vera gel, 
containing 0.5-1.3% solid material, currently sells for $1.25 
– $1.95 per kg (wholesale price) as non-concentrated pure 
juice. Whole leaf extract (0.95-2.0% solid matter) is avail-
able for $2.00 – $4.00 per kg. Usually, 10x to 40x concen-
trated gel is supplied. Powder (200x concentrate) sells for 
$225 – $305 per kg for IASC-certified material. However, 
aloe vera juice powder can be purchased for as little as $60, 
but it is likely to contain up to 60% maltodextrin, which 
is acceptable as long as it is appropriately labeled.”18 High 
quality 1x (single strength - neither diluted nor concen-
trated) aloe vera juice sold for approximately $1.45 – $2.00 
per kg in 2018. Based on an informal investigation by this 
author, the spray-dried powders coming from inner aloe 
juice are running from $235 per kg for small amounts to 
about $140 for over 500 kg orders. Costs of (whole) aloe 
vera leaf juice ingredients fluctuate greatly. Spray-dried aloe 
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vera leaf juices range from $90 – $160 and unconcentrated 
decolorized aloe leaf juice can be priced as low as $18.

3.5 Frequency of occurrence: Several investigations from 
1998 to 2016 in different countries suggest that adulteration 
of aloe vera inner leaf juice is very frequent.25,28,32,33 The 
quality of the products varied, with some studies report-
ing that up to 50% of the commercial products tested are 
adulterated.32 However, recent results from testing 361 
powdered aloe vera leaf juice products by high-performance 
liquid chromatography (HPTLC) at Alkemist Labs, found 
that only 11 products (3%) were clearly adulterated with 
maltodextrin, meaning that they consisted solely of malto-
dextrin, or maltodextrin was present in amounts that made 
an accurate identity determination impossible. (S. Sudberg 
[Alkemist labs] email, June 29, 2017 and January 7, 2019) 

3.6 Possible safety/therapeutic issues: Although 
anthrones from aloe vera latex found in the rind of the 
aloe vera leaf or other aloe species have a history of use 
for medicinal purposes, mainly as a laxative, their pres-
ence at relatively high concentrations in aloe vera food and 
supplement products may be responsible for some reported 
adverse effects.36,40,41 The main adverse effect is diar-
rhea with consequent loss of fluid and electrolytes, but 
impacts on microbiota and mucosa architecture due to the 
cytotoxicity, mutagenicity, and carcinogenicity of anthrones 
after prolonged exposure have been observed in in vitro 
and animal studies.40 The European Food Safety Author-
ity (EFSA) published a safety assessment of hydroxyanthra-
cene derivatives, including anthrones from aloe vera, used 
in food supplements in 2018, and based on limited data 
collected and reviewed, the EFSA Panel on Food Additives 
and Nutrition Sources Added to Food concluded no safe 
intake levels can be established.42 While insufficient data 
are available to assess the carcinogenicity of non-decolorized 
aloe vera leaf juice in humans, IARC has classified non-
decolorized aloe vera whole leaf extract as a possible human 
carcinogen.36 

In the United States, aloe vera in food and supplement 
products is either derived from inner leaf or decolorized leaf 
preparations in which anthrones are largely removed. It is 
crucial to monitor the content of these compounds in aloe 
vera leaf juice ingredients.40,43 The IASC standard suggests 
a maximum allowable aloin content in aloe vera-derived 
material for oral consumption of less than 10 ppm; for non-
medical use, the recommended limit is 50 ppm or lower.2,29 

No safety issues are known from adulteration of aloe vera 
with maltodextrin, glucose, sucrose, glycerin, and/or malic 
acid or after decomposition of aloe vera ingredients produc-
ing acetic, succinic, and/or lactic acids. However, some of 
the purported benefits of aloe vera may be diminished by 
excessive dilution of aloe vera polysaccharides with water, 
or the replacement of aloe vera polysaccharides with malto-
dextrin.

3.7 Analytical methods to detect adulteration: Several 
Aloe species including A. ferox, A. arborescens, and A. perryi 
are traded commercially and sometimes they are marketed 

as A. vera. The various species of aloe that appear in trade 
are readily differentiated by the morphology of the leaf 
and the color, size and location, of the “teeth,” and can be 
authenticated macroscopically.6 In addition, the presence of 
maltodextrin is readily detected by microscopic means. In 
cases where macro- or microanatomical features are lack-
ing, chemical and genetic testing methods may be used 
to authenticate ingredients derived from aloe vera leaf (see 
below).

Ionic strength
A quick test to assess the adulteration of an aloe vera 

juice ingredient is to measure its ionic strength (conductiv-
ity). There is a direct correlation of the sum of the sodium, 
potassium, calcium, and magnesium cations per mg/L and 
the ingredient’s conductivity. Maltodextrin has a much 
lower conductivity than spray-dried aloe vera powders.24 
Therefore, conductivity measurements provide a low-cost 
and rapid substitute for the analysis of the individual ions, 
e.g., by atomic absorption spectroscopy or inductively 
coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS).24,30 

Colorimetric assays
A colorimetric assay can be used as an initial screening 

tool for identifying potentially adulterated aloe vera juice 
ingredients with maltodextrin. This is a method commonly 
known as starch detection method using an iodine/potas-
sium iodide reagent. Depending on the amount of malto-
dextrin present, the solution will turn medium to dark 
brown or purple to black.6 Another quick quantitative 
colorimetric assay was developed for the determination of 
acemannan in aloe vera ingredients and products based 
on formation of a complex between β-glucans and the azo 
dye Congo red. The reaction between the dye and aloe 
acemannan leads to a substantially more intense color reac-
tion than with adulterating materials such as maltodextrin, 
locust gum, or gum arabic.28 However, the method may 
be fooled by addition of undeclared β-glucans from other 
sources.

A different colorimetric approach takes advantage of the 
formation of a ferric-acetohydroxamic complex after reac-
tion of the aloe acemannan with hydroxylamine and subse-
quent complex formation with ferric chloride. The submis-
sion of a validation report enabled it to achieve AOAC 
Official Method First Action status with the proviso that 
its use is limited to the analysis of processed raw materi-
als and not finished products.44 As with other colorimetric 
methods, the hydroxylamine/ferric chloride method lacks 
specificity. The color reaction is not only obtained with 
aloe acemannan, but also with other acetylated substances, 
which could be used to manipulate the results.

Chromatographic assays
AHP and the HPTLC Association provide details of an 

HPTLC method to distinguish A. vera leaf from leaves of 
A. ferox and A. arborescens.6,45 In addition, the AHP mono-
graph includes fingerprints for aloe vera leaf, outer leaf, 
inner leaf, and various IASC-certified commercial aloe vera 
ingredients.6 TLC methods to authenticate aloe vera leaf 
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juice and ‘gel,’ and to detect adulteration in commercial 
products have also been published by Kim et al. and Lach-
meier et al.25,33

High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) is 
most often used to quantify aloins A and B in aloe vera 
leaf juice products. Two HPLC methods were subjected 
to a single-laboratory validation according to guidelines 
of AOAC International, one of which was approved as an 
AOAC Official Method First Action status.6,46,47 These 
methods allow to evaluate compliance of aloe vera products 
with the IASC for anthrone content. Kim et al. published 
an HPLC-refractive index (RI) method to determine malto-
dextrin in 21 aloe leaf ‘gel’ products, and found undeclared 
maltodextrin (45.0-94.6%) in eight samples.25 However, 
since the maltodextrin peaks elute over a time span of 
about 16 minutes, the accurate quantification of maltodex-
trin in aloe vera leaf samples using this method by HPLC 
remains challenging. The determination of the isocitric 
acid contents can be used to distinguish products made 
with aloe rind or whole leaf from those made solely from 
the inner leaf.48

Another approach to determine the presence of maltodex-
trin in aloe vera leaf ingredient samples is the quantification 
of glucose, galactose, and mannose by gas chromatography 
(GC) after hydrolysis of larger polysaccharides (separated 
using a molecular weight filter of 5000 Da) and subse-
quent silylation.25 Large amounts of glucose (relative to 
mannose) and absence of galactose are indications of mate-
rials that contain large amounts of maltodextrin. A head-
space-SPME-GC/MS method developed by researchers in 
Germany has been used to evaluate 24 aloe vera beverages. 
The report explains how to determine authenticity (iden-
tity, adulteration, excessive dilution with water) undeclared 
preservatives, and quantify aloin in aloe vera beverages.33 

Two publications have detailed methods to measure aloe 
vera polysaccharides in commercial preparations using size 
exclusion chromatography (SEC) with refractive index 
detection or multi-angle laser light scattering detection 
(MALLS).32,49 The peak distribution from the analysis of 
commercial aloe vera liquids and powders provided highly 
variable results.49,50 Therefore, it is unclear if the published 
methods are useful for the distinction among Aloe spp., or 
for the detection of undeclared maltodextrin.

Methanol precipitable solids
The MPS test measures polysaccharides plus a complex 

of alcohol insoluble salts and organic acids in aloe vera leaf 
juices gravimetrically after precipitation and subsequent 
evaporation of the solvent. The values for “polysaccha-
ride” generated by this test are substantially higher than 
the actual levels measured by other tests. Since the assay 
measures every molecule that is precipitated with methanol, 
it is easily fooled by the addition of extraneous materials, 
in particular other polysaccharides such as maltodextrin.24 
Despite these limitations, many companies may still rely on 
MPS values for quality control and even suggest their prod-
ucts are better than others when their MPS value is higher. 

Spectroscopic assays
Diehl and Teichmüller were the first to suggest 1H NMR 

as a tool to assess identity and quality of aloe vera leaf 
preparations.31 A single-laboratory validation of an NMR 
method for the determination of aloe vera polysaccharides 
was published in 2009.35 In 2010, an 1H NMR method for 
quality control of aloe vera products was developed and vali-
dated by research groups from industry and academia.51 The 
procedure allows quantifying acetylated polysaccharides, 
glucose, malic acid, lactic acid, and acetic acid in aloe vera 
products to meet quality control specifications per IASC 
requirements. The presence of degradation products (e.g., 
lactic acid, succinic acid, fumaric acid, acetic acid, formic 
acid, and ethanol), preservatives (potassium sorbate, sodium 
benzoate, and citric acid/citrate), and other atypical impuri-
ties, additives, or adulterants (e.g., methanol, glycine, glyc-
erol, sucrose, maltodextrin, propylene glycol, ethanol) can 
also be evaluated. 

The method published by Jiao et al.51 was expanded by 
adding cesium-EDTA, which allows the determination 
of magnesium, calcium, and fructose in addition to the 
compounds mentioned above.52 Most recently, the AOAC 
SMPRs for identification of Aloe vera in dietary supple-
ments and dietary ingredients specifically listed four poten-
tial aloe vera adulterants: maltodextrin, carrageenan, gum 
arabic, and locust gum.53 Using 1H NMR, all four poten-
tial adulterants were detected at levels of 10% and above in 
decolorized aloe vera leaf extract.54

NMR provides advantages over separation-based test 
methods in that it is rapid, allows for specific recognition of 
molecules, and requires minimal sample preparation.51 The 
disadvantage is that it is not a testing platform that is inte-
grated into most commercial laboratories.

An authoritative reference for authentication and detec-
tion of adulterants of aloe vera leaf derived ingredients, 
with a specific emphasis on aloe vera leaf juice products 
that are compliant with IASC standards was produced by 
AHP in 2012. The AHP Aloe monograph details a variety 
of analytical methods and standards to authenticate ingre-
dients made from aloe vera leaf, and to detect the most 
common adulterants.6 

Genetic Methods
Some preliminary attempts are being made to develop 

DNA methodologies to detect aloe vera adulteration. A test 
for identification of eight Aloe species, including A. vera, A. 
arborescens, and A ferox, was developed using the Random 
Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) technique.55 Using 
this technique may be useful in combination with other 
analytical methods to help identify aloe samples contain-
ing DNA, but may not be a solution for the evaluation of 
processed aloe vera leaf ingredients if there is no DNA of 
sufficient quality to allow unambiguous authentication.55

4. Conclusions
Aloe vera leaf and inner leaf juice ingredient products are 

widely used for their healing properties, both for internal 
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use and in a wide array of topical products. There is signifi-
cant nomenclatural confusion among different aloe vera 
derived materials. The IASC has attempted to establish a 
clear distinction between unfiltered anthrone-rich aloe vera 
leaf products and those that are decolorized to contain less 
than 10 ppm of aloins.21,22 The marketplace importance of 
aloe vera products rich in aloins is low in the United States 
and internationally.

The main motivation for aloe vera adulteration is 
economic, i.e., the dilution of leaf and inner leaf powder 
with undeclared maltodextrin or sucrose, or of liquids with 
excessive amounts of water. Also observed is the substitu-
tion/admixture of aloe vera inner leaf with aloe vera (whole) 
leaf. Companies and individuals involved in the purchase, 
trade, or quality control of aloe vera leaf ingredients should 
be aware of the quality requirements and of existing adulter-
ation issues, and take the necessary precautionary measures 
to avoid purchasing, selling, or manufacturing products 
made with adulterated aloe vera leaf materials.
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